
959 U.s. 9 QUEENSBURY, ny

www.CRAVEPIZZAqby.COM

specialty pizza

create your
 own pizza

rodeo.........................................................$14|$18|$23
bbq base with meatball, mozzarella, onion, ricotta & cheddar  

bianca............................................................$13|$17|$22
olive oil & garlic base with spinach, tomato ricotta & mozzarella

fusion............................................................$14|$18|$22
Olive oil and garlic base with bacon, spinach, onion, ricotta, 

and mozzarella cheese.

big jerk.........................................................$15|$18|$23
    1000 island base on a sesame seed crust, meatball,
mozzarella, pickles & onion, topped with shredded lettuce
   supreme.......................................................$14|$18|$23

Classic red sauce base topped with pepperoni, sausage, 
mushroom, onion, green pepper and mozzarella cheese

lasagna.......................................................$12|$16|$20
Classic red sauce with meatball, ricotta, black pepper, and 

mozzarella cheese

hawaiian.....................................................$13|$17|$22
Classic red sauce base topped with juicy pineapple, ham, 

bacon, and mozzarella cheese

Margherita..............................................$11|$14|$18
San Marzano tomato base topped with delicious fresh

 mozzarella cheese topped with freshly grated parmesan 
cheese, olive oil and basil sprinkled on top

 tree hugger.............................................$14|$18|$22      
Classic red sauce base topped with fresh spinach, tomato, 

onion, garlic, mozzarella cheese and pesto

philly steak.............................................$14|$18|$23
Garlic butter base with roast beef, onions, mushrooms, 

green pepper, provolone and mozzarella cheese

white veggie............................................$12|$16|$20
Garlic base topped with fresh broccoli, tomato and 

mozzarella cheese

Pesto Chicken..........................................$14|$18|$23
Pesto base topped with chicken, bacon, artichoke, tomato 

and  mozzarella cheese

chicken parm......................................$12|$16|$20
Classic red sauce with crispy chicken, ricotta, black pepper, and 

mozzarella cheese

meat cravers..........................................$14|$18|$23
Classic red sauce base topped with pepperoni, sausage, 

ham, bacon, meatball and mozzarella cheese
JAMAICAN JERK........................................$13|$17|$22

bbq base with jerk chicken, green pepper, onion &mozzarella 

buffalo Soldier.....................................$14|$17|$22
Buffalo base topped with chicken, hot sauce, Ricotta, black 

pepper, mozzarella cheese & scallions

chicken bacon ranch......................$12|$16|$20
Ranch base with chicken, bacon and mozzarella cheese

chicken bacon pesto........................$12|$16|$20
Pesto  base with chicken, bacon and mozzarella cheese

bbq/Buffalo chicken......................$11|$14|$18
Classic red sauce base (bbq) or hot sauce base (Buffalo) topped 

with chicken, BBQ or buffalo sauce, and mozzarella cheese

Large medium
small18” 14” 12”

8 cut 8 cut 8 cut

toppings

$10$12$16

small $1 each | Medium $1.50 each | large $2 each

call us at 518.798.3000

starters
chicken wings..........$10.50
bbq, buffalo, garlic parm, jamaican jerk, bbq jerk, sweet chili, Spicy Chill

boneless wings..............$9
bbq, buffalo, garlic parm, jamaican jerk, bbq jerk, sweet chili, Spicy Chill

garlic knots...................$4
our homemade pizza dough tied in knots, baked to perfection 
and tossed in garlic butter & served with sauce

buffalo knots........................$4
garlic knots tossed in buffalo sauce & served with blue cheese

cheesy bread sticks...............$5
our homemade pizza dough topped with mozzarella cheese & served with sauce

garlic cheesy bread sticks.......$5
our homemade pizza dough topped with garlic butter & mozzarella cheese

-Veggies-
Garlic, Pesto, Onion, Spinach, Broccoli, 
Pineapple, Artichoke, banana peppers, 

jalapeno, fresh tomato, Mushroom, Black 
Olives, Fresh Basil, Roasted Reds, Green 
pepper, pesto, pickles, *vegan cheese*

-Meats-
Ham, Bacon, Chicken, roast beef, 

Sausage, Meatball, pepperoni

Gluten free 10” & cauliflower 12”  pies $10  

eat in. pick up. delivery.

*plain cheese

pizza jerks family recipe 

11-9 FRIDAY & saturday

4-8 TUES, WED, THUR, sunday



fresh salads

soft drinks

blt............................................................$7
Freshly sliced tomato and Bacon over a bed of romaine topped 
with our homemade croutons, and dressing of your choice 

chef.........................................................$9
Freshly rolled turkey, ham and Swiss cheese over a bed of 
romaine lettuce, topped with our delicious homemade croutons

caesar......................................................$6
Classic Caesar dressing over a bed of crisp romaine lettuce, 
topped with our delicious homemade croutons, and freshly 
grated parmesan cheese - Add grilled chicken $3

garden.................................................$6
Freshly sliced tomato, juicy cucumber and red onion over a bed of 
romaine lettuce, topped with fresh grated carrot Add grilled chicken $3

antipasto...........................................$10
Fresh Ham & Provolone rolls over a bed of romaine lettuce, topped 
with black olives, banana peppers, freshly sliced tomato, and red onion
 buffalo chicken..........................$9
Crispy buffalo chicken bites over a bed of romaine lettuce, with 
freshly sliced tomato, red onion, and fresh grated carrot

Classic caprese..........................$10
sliced tomato and fresh mozzarella over a bed of spring mix 
& topped with salt, pepper, Basil, olive oil & vinegar

apple cranberry............................$11
Freshly sliced apple, dried cranberries, walnuts and feta 
cheese, over a bed of spinach - Add grilled chicken $3

Spinach mandarin.........................$11
juicy sweet mandarin oranger, dried cranberries, walnuts, feta 
cheese, & red onion over a bed of spinach - Add grilled chicken $3  

grilled chicken avocad0....$12
grilled chicken and fresh avocado over a bed of romaine lettuce, 
with sliced tomato, red onion, cucumber, and grated carrot on top

Make any salad into a wrap - add $1
Dressings: italian, lite italian, Blue Cheese, Ranch, 

caesar, 1000 island, balsamic vinaigrette, olive oil & 
balsamic vinegar, raspberry vinaigrette

hot subs

sweet treats

chicken parm...................$8
Crispy chicken, red sauce & mozzarella

meatball parm................$8
meatballs, red sauce & mozzarella

sausage parm...................$8
Hot Italian sausage, red sauce & mozzarella 

philly steak....................$9
Roast beef & provolone w/ garlic butter, green pepper, onion & mushroom

big jerk...........................$9
meatball, onion & pickle with shredded lettuce,  1000 island & american 

cookie..............................$2
chocolate chip or reese’s peanut butter cup

brownie..........................$2
delicious fudge brownie topped with chocolate chips

silly sweet sticks........$4
our handmade pizza dough baked to perfection 
with cinnamon sugar and a swirl of icing on top

calzone & 
stromboli

add any pizza 
toppings for 

$8........................calzone
Ricotta & mozzarella cheeses with pizza toppings

of your choice tucked into a large pocket of 
pizza dough, topped with our romano/oregano 

blend & baked until golden brown

$7........................stromboli
Mozzarella cheese and your choice of toppings 

rolled in pizza dough, topped with our 
romano/oregano blend & baked until golden brown

50 ea.

served in a fresh baked roll with chips on the side 

featuring a hand picked selection of pepsi products
*ask for current selection*

-special-
mac & cheese bites 

$8


